Title of the study
Predictive factors for the mortality of acute pancreatitis on admission
Background and study aims
Acute pancreatitis (AP) is a common but heterogeneous pancreatic disease (5-80 cases / 100,000 persons / year), ranging from mild disease to disease associated with high morbidity and mortality. In recent years, treatment of AP has been progressed, and the mortality rate become lower compared with the past (from 7.4% [1995] [1996] [1997] [1998] ] to 2.6% [2011] ). Despite recent advances in diagnostic and evidence-based therapeutic management, severe AP develop a complicated clinical course that requires long hospitalization, intensive care, and invasive interventions; furthermore, the condition can result in mortality.
The 1992 Atlanta classification was one of the first attempts at grading AP. This classification divides AP into mild and severe groups. The severe group is defined by the presence of organ failure (OF) as well as local and systemic complications. However, based on the classification, disease severity is determined after 48 hours of admission, but AP patients sometimes decease within this timeframe. Therefore, the factors that predict mortality on admission should be explored to provide the adequate treatment for AP. The aim of this study was to investigate the predictive factors of mortality in patients with AP on admission.
Methods
Study type: observational and retrospective design You have a right to decline your participation anytime.
Your privacy is protected.

